
411 hr.d a bnd cough for six
weeks nnd could Mnd no relief
until 1 f-icd Ar'b Cherry Pecto-
ral.

¬

. Only one-fourth of the bottle
cured me. "

L. Hnwn , Ncwlngton , Ont.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis , pneumonia ,
asthma , or consumption.-

Don't
.

wait , but take
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as your cough
begins. A few doses will
cure you then.

Three ilzcs : 25c. , SOc. , SI. All dratitsU.

Commit yunr dnrtor. If lie sayi lake 1-
C.tliun

.
iln it * lie njr . If lie tells 71111 not

to tiikt ) It. tlirn don't lake tt. He know.-
Leavu

.
It with hiinV nn wining ,

J. C. AYIMt CO. . Lowell , Mais-

.rroo

.

r ntiil ] > rltvtry.
The free delivery postal system Is-

ftnly .'18 years old , having been inaug-
urated

¬

in 18(53( under L'ostmaslcr Gen-

eral
¬

Montgomery Hlair , of Maryland ,

with 033 letter carriers , distributed
among 4"i principal cities , und ( iO of-

flces.

-

. There are now SCO olllces und
10,389 carriers.

You never realize how dearly yon
have paid for your whistle ntitil you
try tu sell it.-

On

.

tlio New ' Iltitr.ilo 1(111' "
' The portrait of a suicidu Is on the
Hew ten-dollar bill , which is known
also as the "buffalo bill , " bei-.usc , t-

k rampant bison picture in thu n .

tor of it. The suicide was Meriwet-
lier

-

Lewis , the famous explorer. Le-

wis
¬

was also private secretary to
President Jellerson , who afterward
made him governor of Missouri terri ¬

tory. In a lit of melancholy he was
ft man of moods ho killed himself ,

when only 35 yeears of age.

All things como to those who get
Mred waiting and go after them.-

Wo

.

u'e told that figures do not lie ,

fet there are numerous lay iigrues.

When the highwayman goes on the
road he is willing to take other pee ¬

ple's dust.

Uongfis Stores ]

ntul thi , Ik'its-

hoe1 dealers
everywhere .

CAUTION I

Thtienulnol-
iavcW.I. .
Douglas

nuiiiu ami-
lirlco on'-

II'

SHOES
UNION MADE

in fta e ol sales in tallt lcloT-

uFnlra.

\

.
E2 !lSS KSSSffSKS3WiK3-
1HOO l,2 V.oT) Pairs-

.r.OA

.
) = : 1,506,720 I'.iirs.a SSZZ3II&ZZ"y&l

B'tstne.s More Than Dualled in four Years.
THE REASONS s-

W. . li. I IIUKIIS! inaltrs nml I'i'llsinoro men's
ST 00 nil5.i SO ' IIOPM llriu unj other tvuiuan-
ul

-
u'luivra in tlio woi hi.-

W.
.

. 1. J.iKlnSa.Oiiii.l.n.rOrln.cspiie.ls-
ltlu

, () !

l y si In uh " .oo nml f ,u nliofs of-
otuor iniiku !) , ar foui.vl tu I ji. > t as i ; nil.
They \iil! cniinuar two puna of ordinary
5J.OO ; iit S.i.rX ) shoes.-

Mad
.

-; of the 6cif leathers , Including Patent
Cnran i Kcl. Corona Colt , tint! Kaluiml Kunrjaroo.
Vnl Co'.ir l lcl > anil Al n) > Clnrk llooLi t.f.l.
"W. J . Doiiultia 4.on "Qilt Kdeo lino"c-

ftnnot bo 0juallea at ai\y iirlco.
Nhi - . - \ mini < ; < . r vl rii. < ittuloir IVf- .

% v. i. . J > nmlu , ltr , . 'ltl ii.jltit-

t ; iinir to miit-o cur \ I'\M V-

tflOlHS "" "l lour Ono-tVn Slum ' * te-

A

fiv - umU , ,m.r. U7ii , il

WEKK Strnlcht diilnry ami ex-

ppnifi
-

_ to iiiun nitli rK) t Introiluvo
our 1'oultry tllztnro In rountry : .vi'ar'n ron-
tiirM

-
wi-rl > ly juiy. Adtlres" , ltli Miunn,

Moimrch Alfir. (1 i. . Itozi . .icj bprmctliilct , 111.

4S1. . . , . .
r POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC E

Gives relief In F1TU nilnutox. tienil-
S'toraFIIKUtrUl rncksne , 8"ldt y |

I I ru Ulti. ( no IVx t rnt postlialdr
,- cn rdcoiptnf fl.oo. Slit'oi m t.i.OO.

Address Tilt) !) . : 'iii'iun , riuu. , ri.f

Put Up In Collapsible Tubes.-

A

.

Sill ititiitu for Htui impcTiur i Miiatinl or anj-
tnvr plnbt r.nn.i will nut tilnu-i tinn i-t . .Itlimtn-

ikln. . Tin iiitui HllayltiK nml inr.itlvi (luitliiti's uf-

iliii itrtii'lt tin. WoniliT'iil. liuil slnii.liutD.iUi-
ilie

-
iii omc , unti rullf\u LoHilu i uuu jciiiu' i-

.We
.

rL-aiinuicnil It us thu | H OI.UI w uj i txivrini-
louiitt'rtmiHiit kn wn , uU. u uu exurnul nniU-

'iy fur IIHIII * in the cho.il .in . at nuoli ituti nil
jLcunmtic , nt'uralalo uiul i: iii > oumitluiuU.-

A
.

iriul will | rt ve wlml w oluim fur it , uixi it
will bo found to l e iimiluiiMo lu tlio tiuuoliulii.-
Jinny

.

iieupiu in7 "It li tliu w-it ol HI | your
.

I'-ice 15 wilts , at nil ilru litu , or otht-r dMleri ,
DT by K'liUniu tliis utiiount tu u < m |>o (jttu kUiupt-

r will ii-iid yuu u tube by mull-
.Ku

.

nrtii'li' tliuultl bu aute | t 'il by lli " public un-

M
-

tbe sintia i-ornm our lul l , us otlinrwu it II-

CUElibtliROUllli AlANtlPACTL'KINU CO,
U suit rjircct, NIW Hr city.-

LUKtb

.

WHtKt AIL Ubt f AllS-
.llwt

.
Cnutfli Syrup. TuftM Good.-

In
.

llraa Pold bv druueleta-

.H.N.U

.

NO. 7067. YORK , NEB

Sonic of the caterpillars found In1-

thu
'

vicinity of the Darling llhcr.
Aubtrllu , are over six Inches in length , j

YHM.OU" C LOT 1 1 fiTAlYlT UN S I 11 T I. Y.-

K

.

rp thuin wiilto v I'll lli'il Utiioi ) ItHli lllu ) .

All grocers M'll liir c Vet prtfkum ; , 6 touts.

The womunwho
(

regards herself as-

an attraction often stands aluno In
that opinion. '

Unrlli'Ul ttcndnclic I'owtlcrsl 4 rowJoranro
sold for lOc ; 1 l'o\vtler vurcv a UcinJucUt * .

When a man has reached the height
cif his ambition age Ircqttenly inter-
feres

-

with enjoyment of its fruit-

.ii'

.

VOL UM : HAM , in.ui :
( ioi lle'l Oiosi Hull Itltle , Ui iIxs. . Hull lUuc.
All Kn-ctirH Kcll I'irrfe 2 oz pnukngu f cunta.

A woman In a "profession" feels
she has taken u step In advancing her
sex. _

'

PUTNAM FADKLESS DYE pro-

dncus
-

the fastest and brightest colors
of auy known dye stun1.

Many men find sweet satisfaction
In spuculatinK on the possibility of
fortune coining their way.-

We

.

nre never without a bottle of Plso'i
Cure for Consumption in our house.-
Mrs.

.

. R M. Swuyze , Wakita , Oklu. , April
17 , 1001. _

Could any one forgive u woman who
confessed to having sown her wild
oats ? _

Send to Onrnelil Ten C'o. , Ilrooklyn , N. Y. ,

for samples of (Jnrfielil Ton nml Hcnttticlio-
I'owdcrs two luvaluulilo rcmnllcs.

The man who says ho is better than
his fellowman rarely hears an echo
of the utterance.-

ELY'S

.

LIQUID CH13AM RALM Is'
prepared for sufferers from u.isal catarrh
who use an atomizer In spruyiui ; the ill-

sf.
-

. . 1 uieiuhraiR's. All the himlinj; and
southing pi'n'iortles of Cvcuin Ualiii are
reiiunud in tlie uuw preparation. It does
not dry uf liit secretions. Price , ini'liidi-
n.

-

.' ypraj my lube. 7. ) ceuts. At druggists
or lOly I'-o-i. "ill W.irrcu wtroft , New
Vark , mail it-

.Whun

.

a man teaches abuu- his
'standing tie Hnds usslmilation iliill-

ctilt.
-

.

Wo offer One lliuiilrcil Dollars rcwtinl lornnj-
c.i'0 of Catarrh that canuot bo cured by Hallri-
Caturrh Cure.

K. 1. CHRNEY & CO. . Tolodo. O-

.We

.

the iiiulorslRTicil havu known F. J. Cheney
for the last in years , mid ItvHero him itertncily-
lionnrnlilo la xll business trnii iiclloii anil llnaar-
.lnlly

-

nbli ) to cairy out auy obllsatlouii uiaUo by-

Iliclr linn.-
WIMT

.

fi TutTAX.Vholesnlo Dnmclsts.Toledo.O.'-
AI.I

.

\\ ING. KIN.SAN ; MAKVI.V , Wholu ale
DruqcMs. T iltlo. . O-

.Hall's
.

Catarrh Curn ts taken Internally , nctlni !
dlrti'tly ui on tlio blood and murou * Mirfat'Oi of-

tlio systi'ta. ToMtlinonlnls vent free. 1'rleo "do.
pur bolt lo. Sold liv nil Driiin1N.

" ' " " "Unit's Faml'r 'lest.

THE KANSAS t-u.oi-L.u ARE IN LOVE
WITH WESTERN CANADA.

They Buy the Laoil Tlicro In the 1'incut
' on Karlli.-

A
.

great number of delegates have
been Iniliieneeil thi'ough' the agency of-

Mr. . J. S. Crawford , the Canadian ( ! ov-

tTimienl
-

representative at Kansas City ,

to visit Western Canada , am ! whether
from Missouri or Kansas ilie Mury Is-

ul ways the same they are pleased with
the new country beiuu opened i p.
Isaac II. LiH'aicond writes from I Mils-

bury.
-

. Alberta , us follows :

" 1 met three ifelegates froai Kansas
yostenl i.\ .it. iJlilibury , and took them
home with me and took them out In
the afleiiioon and showed them some
of the liuosl land that lays on top of-

Joil's( ureeii earth. They nre more than
please. ! with this country. They stayed
with me last night ; this morning I took
them to Uldsbury , and they went on-

north. . When they eome baek they am-
untiling to my place and 1 am going to
help them to run some lines nnd they
nre going to locate In sight of my house;.

There have been over 1,1100 acres of
land changed hands here in our neigh-
borhood

¬

this spring. When 1 located
hnre last fall I was the furthest back
of any of the settlers ; to-day I am In
the center of the settlement. We hnvo-
thlrtyRlx children that are of school
ago in our district , and wo will have
our school district organized next
month , when we will proceed to build
our school house. The longer we utay
here the better we like the country ;

that Is the way with everybody bore.
They nil seem to bo satisfied und doing
well , t hnve talked with a great many
men here and they told me that they
had less than §." 0 when they got here ,

and to-day they hnvo got imi nt-res of
good land and live or six hundred del
lars' worth of stock. Crops arc looking
tine here I think this will be a good
whiter whent country. One of my
neighbors has u small piece and It looks
line.

A veteran sea captain has this tQ-

s.iy as I in * seasickness alTcots wom-

en

¬

"They suffer metre generally than
mm , but they don't inuku such a fuss
i bout it. A man goes to bed. where-
In ; passes the time groaning and
swearing until he is able to como on
deck again. A woman lights thu
malady until she can light no longer.
Then she bi'uumcs quickly maudlin
ami pathetic. Almost Invariably she
asks three questions : 'Do people die
of seasickness' ? 'How far are wd
from si re'i" 'Mow long before we-

shall land's" When n man Is good and
sifk lie doesn't care when ho is go-

ing
¬

to land rather hopes that the
ship will go down , In fact. "

Wi men like to bo considered uu ni-
tthoilty

-

on art questions.- .

Sir * . Wl ' SOOfl 11 Kit VUUI' for . .MMrc-
nircthlig , tufu-n * O'' * Rum * , rrUtK.i-i InflMiutlon ,

! ! * )> pain , rtiru* wiml culln. tto tuttll

Tin ; man who constantly bemoans
his condition Is apt to regard friend-

iship
-

as a shadow-

.Don't

.

Accept a Substitute !

When you ask for Cascarcts be
sure you get the genuine Cascarcts-
l'attdy Cathartic ! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes , imitations ur
counterfeits ! Genuine tablets stamp-
ed

¬

C. C. C Never sold In bulk.-
I

.
I All druggists, IDC.

HIS INTENTIONS WERE GOOD.-

Sooil

.

Judgment , lltttrcvcr , AVaa n Uuul-
Ity

-

Me l.uclcctl.
Old Uiiele 1011 fptou , Ufiod HI , waff

showing oil'.before tlio city folks.-

Ttiey

.

hai Luinplimonted him on the
oumluess of Ills lieatin. !; . ntid tlie vet-

irnn

-

, chuckling with satisfaction , had
tartccl to road nn nrtlele from n news-
taper to prove that his eyes were as-

ooil[ as his ears. Just then some one
ircssivl forward nml held out n pair of-

hisses. . "Hotter put on these specs ,

Juele K1I ," litsiikl. . "They're the otied-
rou liked so .uiieh the other iilght. "

The old mini shot n vicious glance.-

'Scat
.

, ye i toi'ln' orlttor ! " he cried ,

tiul poked the Intruder away with his
'ane. The miiu of the spectncles an-

iwero.l

-

with a prleveil look only , and
IOOH went out. He luul spoiled Uncle
Sll's little exhibition , anil iilthougli the
ilil mini did rend the selection "with-
nit the ulil of gliisses ," he , too , soon
vent out , lu no plensntit humor-
."It's

.

curious how Luther nlwnys con-
rives to trip folks up. sumo as you sav-
llm do to Uncle 1311 , " the storekeeper
laid to the strangers , "lie wouldn't
lurt anybody on purpose. On the other
mml , he's bound to help , whether orl-

o. . That's his worst fault-
."lie

.

got my wife's mother down on-

llm the lirst Sunday ho wns ever In-

.he. town. He went to nu-etiug , niul-

.hey. put him In her pew. It came near
losing time nml they were Kinging.
She was doing her part , although slie-

itidii't opened any book. Luther no-

leed

-

: that she hadn't one. Jiml he pass-

id

-

her his own , with his linger on the
jlai'p. She spoke right out.

" 'young man. ' says she , 'do you
hlnk I'm such a heathen 1 don't know
the Doxology ? ' She nlwnys mild he
lad something lucking-

."Hut
.

Luther meant well. One tinio
10 went over to the minister' )) , when
:hey were nil away , anil sawed and
ipllt nearly n cord of seasoned hickory.
The minister luul phimuvl to work It-

ap Into chunks , to burn In his open
frnte , but Luther chopped It Into line
ilmllhigg. They said the minister nl-

iiost
-

cried when he eiuv It ; but he had
to thank Luther for his good inten-
tions

¬

, of course-
."Another

.

time the Widow Blake
is-ent nwny on n visit , and Luther con-

rlved
-

: n pleasant surprise for her. The
tvntur used to back up inside tlie stone
R'till between her garden nnd the moet-
ng

-

house lot , nml she had made aoiuo-
ihlnks ami dug some holes so thnt It

Could drain off-

."Luther
.

saw the breaks , nml never
reasoned about 'em only In so fnr as
that It was n shame fur n poor wom-

an's
¬

property to go to ruin. So he
brought over n shovel nml n bucket of-

emeut! and plastered the whole thin ; ;
ap tighter than n drum. The old lady
almost got drowned out that win'er.-

"They
' .

say Luther's wife lifts to ! o-

onslilernble: contriving sometimes to
keep him from helping her when It
Mines to hanging out the washing and
such like. Not having proper judg-

ment
¬

about the way such work ought
to be done , Luther hus given exhibi-
tions

¬

once or twice thnt made more or
less fun for the neighbors. So 'IlaniU-
3ff housework ! ' Is what Mrs. Luther
jays now-

."Meddlesome
.

? No , 1 don't think Lu-

ther
¬

Intends to be ; and it Isn't thnt he's
inrelcss about hurting people's feell-

iiRs.

-

. He'll do anything for anybody-
.I'here

.

isn't n menu streak In him. Kut
good Intentions don't always count un-

less

¬

there Is good judgment back of-

them. . "

THE WRONG BOY

I'lic I rale Viit her Should Have ..Looked-
Jicforu He Himnlceii.-

A
.

small buy on a railroad train enn-

wslly get Into trouble. A Detroit man
had to leave his little sun while l.u

transacted some business with ihe con-

ductor
¬

, snys the Free Tress , und , UM

was natural enough , lie gave the boy
careful Instructions us to his behavior.-

"Now
.

, Willie , " he said , "I'm going to-

be away just n few minutes ! . You sit
right where you are , nud dou't you
ijitfve a bit. If you do , I'll spank you
good ami hard. So don't stick your
head out of the, window. You might
hnve It taken off If you do. Then you
wouldn't hnve uiij head , and you'd got
n spanking besides. "

The man went away to tlml the con ¬

ductor. After n few tnlnutes ho cumo-
back. .

There was Willie with Jur-l his feel
uul the seat of his trousers stlekin ;
In through the window. Ho seeme.l-
lo be more outside than Inside , ami
moreover , whenever a telegraph pole
whizzed by nnd looked especially Hose.-

he would make a lunge for It , as If try-
Ing to catch It.

The father did not hesitate lonx. lit
made a grub fonthe boy Just as the lat-
ter was making a lunge for a pole. Ho
( lulled him In by the heels , laid hint
JVIT his knee and began to fulllll his
promise. The little fellow yelled nnJ
yelled until ho aliuo.M drowned out the
noise of the train ; hut during a lull u-

iho uproar the father heard a snic-Uei
behind him. Ho fnld the boy down und
uiruod around to see what It meant.

There wns his son , two scats behind
nnd across the aisle , with two Hngcra-

stuffe l in Ms mouth to keep lila mer-

riment
¬

in. The mail looked again and
nibbwl liU eyes , hm tuero was no mis.-

alte.

.
; .

Ho looked at the boy hi his hip. He-

ilnd
-

the tears was u face that ho had
lever necu before. He luul spankoc ]

tome ollior man's Hon.-

AH

.

Ithlllil.-

Mr
.

* . Von HlniiHT That cook wns the
worHt thing 1 m r hud in my houo.

Von HluimYen , you noted n * If you
didn't like her.

1 couldn't hdp It, Why , it wa all
ronld do to write her oat a irtxvd rmiw-

Life.
-

-- .

COMPILED BY THE GREATEST LIVING AUTHORITY'-

ON O\TARRHAL DISEASES ,

J I&fff P
Winter Cntntrlii'-
ntniTli' or hctvtlL-

nlt; rrli ol' ear.-
vniniTli

.
; or eye-

.Cnlarrh
.

oT throat
lUllt'fll Ol' lllll | .

olT tlt'iillm trout & '
. "i* iivY'7 '

, 1SMJfflwliu\ I'eninto cntnrrh. '
> catarrh. !- *' \ > /&*: ,, . .1 ' ' ' , '. - -\ ( _> B-

lDl.exs
\\ Siiinntcr Cnlnrrh-

.fninrrh
.

fnvoreil * . . , of lilomacih-
I'ninrrh'.' deaths fi-oinw of llvor ,
("ntnrrh at Ixtwola.t-
Cnlnrrh

. . . Jutl ( IlKcast-s tu-ovnll * , opof
hlnilUory
Ulancyai-

Ciitiirrli
ol' 10 deaths from catarrh *

Winter untnrrh prcvalU r.tost north-
.Sutmucr

. .Female cutnrrh. .

catarrh prevails must nouth
[ Greatest falttllty from catnrrligo of 10 ilcatliN'rroiu catarrli. , The CniiBO or MOHI liodlly Illi Is Cnmrrh

BELVA A. LOCK WOOD-

.Mrs.

.

. ficlva A. Lockwood , Into
candidate for the Presidency ,

writes : " / have used your Pe-
mint und I find it nn invaluable
remedy for cold , cutnrrh und kin-

dred
¬

discuses ,' also a good tonic
for feeble and old pi ope: , or those
run down and with nerves un-

strung.
¬

. I desire , also , to say
tlut It lins no evil effects. "
Mrs. Lockwood's residence Is
Washington , D. C.

a Its from
to More of the are by ft. is a

is a cures by
cause. Co. O. for free book.

Iiitllcutor ol' Clinfni'tor.
The lower lip is the most Import-

ant
¬

part of the mouth as an indica-
tor

¬

of character. According to Its
fullneess , freshness In appearance and
width it Indicates benevolence and
liberality. A pale , shriveled and
narrow lower Up reveals a decldeo
want of these qualities.

There are thick under lips which
so hang that they become almost a
disfigurement , and these , as well as
looking ugly , denote Indolence and a
love of luxury. Taking the opposite
extreme , however , It is not desirable
to have thin lips , for
when the outline Oi ( lie lips is nar-
row

¬

, und united to a month with a
sinister expression , there is indicated
a gieat deficiency of natural kind-
ness

¬

in their owner , a want of
warmth and but little capacity to-

love. . U'ell-dellned and developed
lips , the outlines of which are round-
ed

¬

out , are for their beauty
and moral worth , being , as they are ,

tokens of , amicable
and sympathtlc disposition.

Well closed lips are a sign -of d s-

cretlon.
-

. If the upper one is lung.-

in
.

addition to being pressed down
Irmly upon the 1 wer one , both men-

tal
¬

and physical power appertain to
their owner. When the upper lip is
very short and the middle teeth of
the top row are constantly exposed ,

a fondness for praise Is betrayed.
Frequently another type of mouth

is seen , one In which the corners of

the lips descend , indicating a person
of a disposition , prone to
dwell overmuch upon the serious side
of life. But when tl e corners turn
up In the form of a Cupid's bow ,

their possessor is of a bright and
cheerful naj.tue , always finding a sil-

ver
¬

lining to every cloud and good
In everything-

.J'rostrnto

.

with Uliomimllo Kuvur tilx
Times \Vllliin Twenty Yearn.

This \vn8 the case of .Mr. Ell Wiltshire ,
of I.m; lsiluwii Terra.1 , Uiilia * , Win. , who ,

duriuic this time , uuffereil the must in-
tenxc

-

agony. Ue writi-
1

- ;
" 1 heartily indorse the testimonials

\vhkh .von publish of St. Jacobs Oil as-
n pain killer , for J hnve been a sulTor-.T
from rlii'imiutimu ntxi klii.lrod ooii ; lniui3-
nt different times duriui ; thu lust twenty
years , f hnvo been laid prostrate with
rheumatic fever six limeu during that
peiiod. OiiriiiK nil of thust ; twenty yours
1 huve tried yariuiH advertised

. None of them gave rim tiny
relief , but when 1 tried St. Jacobs Oil
1 found ( inltc different results. It eased
the p.ihi iininudiutely.

1 could give you Kpvernl cn ea that
linve beou cured by St. Jacobs Oil which
have come under my notice. one of tooth-
ache

¬

, oue of fuceuchu , and one of sure
throat.-

liodily
.

(ic'lii's and pains all succumb to-
St. . Jacobs Oil-

.Ouanllnll

.

MlurolM'c.-

A

.

writer In Knrwledge thus de-

nominates
¬

certain cells
found In the healthy human body ,

which destroys harmful microbes in-

troduced
¬

into the system. "Tho ton-

sils
¬

, for example , are crowded wltth
these guardian cells. " The scene
under the micrcBcopo when protec-

tive
¬

cells ure introduced into a lively
cu'Uiru' uf typhoid bacilli Isdcs'rllied-
as

'

very striking , IrroslstiMy bring-
ing

¬

before tlifl imngltmtion "the
tierce Btrnggle which gous on when
dlacaoe geriu ? imrade the body. '

CONGRESSMAN CUMMINGS ,
Of NEW YORK CITY.-

Hon.

.

. Amos J. Cummln s , of
New York says : "Petu..a is\
good I hnve tried it-

ind: know it. It relieved me im-

mensely
¬

on my trip to Cnbn ,
and I always have n bottle in-

reserve. . Since my icturii I have
not suffered from cutnrrh but
if I do I shall use Pcruna ngniti.
Meantime yon might send me
another bottle. "

.
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For $1O

Over one-third of the land in Gioat-
lirllnin is by members of the
liotisc of .

Ten cures constInntloa.-

A

.

* "ow Itiiksuui city.
The IiusslHii are an alert

for trade as Americans. At and near
Dahny , the commorcinl of
the Slbr-riim railroad , they have 21-

OtiO

, -

men at work to make a 'IDfoot-
harbor. . They are rushing up docks ,

dry docks , shops and buildings , and
also are building a great modern
city. The Husslan minister In charge
of this enterprise recently at rived
there , having taken 21 days by rail
from St. Peters'iurg.h-

irlloli

.

( ! Ten , thu llr-rh Jledl.'liio ,

und liver Ul-

OIIH .Myittur.v .Sidvoi-

l."I

.

, have Iii my hallway , " said a
householder , "one of those- Japanese
curtains made of long strings of bam-

boo

¬

and colored beads that are so
pleasant In the summci time and so-

aiti'iiic always. Uecently 1 found that
the beads on this curtain wcro ¬

at a yieat rate. I would
examine them In the evening , and in
the morning J would IInd that a do-

on
/ ,

more was gone. One night I saw-

n mouse letp up at the curtain , blto-
a bead on*

, nnd run away with it-

.'What'
.

1 asked myself. , 'donsa tnou.se
want with a glass bead ? ' and I made
close that proved whllu
some uf the globules were glass , many
were rice grains , which arc , f sup-

pose
¬

, cheaper than glass In orient.-
Jn

.

nearly all Japanese curtains you'll
Und , if you examine them , that the
pale beads .ne rice. "

During suven muntns of luul , a.O..S.

bulls and over 6,000 horses were
at bull titflUn in Spain ,

GENERAL JOE WHEELER-
.MnjorGcncrnlJoscpli heeler

commanding the cavalry forces
in trent of bnntluxo and the
author of "The bant.iiKO Cam-
paign " in of the great
Ci.tnrrh remedy L-I'UUU says :
"I join with beam'if* Sullivan
RoaLhnndMi ft//to / their good

inlon of } ernni is recom-
mended me btliosc who have
uted it as at excellent tonic

nd particularly effective a-

itirc for catarrh.
Catarrh already national ravages extend
ocean. than one-half people affected Catarrh sys-

temic disease. Pcruna systemic remedy. Pcruna catarrh remov-
ing the Address Pcruna Medicine Columbus

admiicd

tender-hearted

rhmiuiatiu-
remedies.

wandering

forcfitnrih.

Vyy/Ma lf'W

TRASH

nellibori jo-
uS Marvel J2

ul

VEGETtlttLE
Jrftwfru

utnuoui. CO

IdaIVoiih

owned
Lords.-

Uarflulil

authorities

seaport

turoi-
coustlpaUon

dis-

appearing

investigation

the

killed

speaking

become

pronounced

despondent

AI/CMU inniiufiu'lui" j mir own Koiiiln. Tour vnhmbU
inoinmnklnif Huclflu cnt | iiOihl| tii in iccflpt of
* 6i . Ilio I'.urtkn ( . . 030 E , FlnnUllli St. , Troy , O-

.AkTaiitu

.

Invcatli-alo Jin entirely now r"c"t < il article.-
Aennifi

.
ivantrU In nvi-r community. Ulu |irollti | 6o-

foi lamiilinml imrlli-iilitra n l Wetti-nt Suti-
Uly

-
Cu. . tilnier St. . Uili.iu-n , III.

Two VnliitibluTolltt Fiirinui. ' . llnlr llrttcirer una-
HliniiipooliiK Ijiiloii. Nurur fftllliiu tfiiu-illos. Bent
upon riTcl.t| of too. A. A. Jlaumb , ISatot lllutk.-
ClmllanunKii.

.
. Tumi-

.Atiiita

.

IIIMIU nt-iuro iruods you i ll | rinplnjr uthenii-
liwik of 4Wiin rat lormulai , lOc , J. IU Ilcruljf , iJow-

Iloillanl , Mu .

tc& OU pi r month , jclllnif cvu beitutllylni ; preparet-
lonx.

-

. KMT tninplcn fur 30 dnyii. AiMrci ) * J. II. It-

.U'hlto
.

, 1riM. Clam Ili-lle lituulifj Inn Co. , Inilun! | . .all-

1ml

Agent * bo prt ii ivei mnnu'nvlnrii your own
good * . Ihrro Hlimblu uionay-innblnjr icrrl | t4 i ' "i

upon iw l.t| of 9Uii. II. K. Clutlr , Plymouth. NtU-

11'ildntmft I'fluie. A Bimrmun-il mre for tlnnilrutr
und br ijun hnlr on bald hsidi. Koitiiulit tilit upon
rvci Ipt or * rf. Aiilr M J. C. dud , fiSJZ Oalo !t

Inillanapolln. lint

A I'rliutu Tip Hciu lo rllliur wx i'i'Cctlnif| tu-

muirv urnl i'au L-iifi a rcoim. huroand hnrniK'M , try
It , Sc brtn 1Cailie Dr. ll l'i* . li ! Ol ye St ,
St. LouU , M-

o.ScIfTlircadlnc

.

Scwln.? Machine Needle
Glvn imniB uf your inaclilno , ni-iul 27 cents Mini w

Mill njfill you Minpltt | 'U.ri.n,' of unnrUtl ,
Nutloual Autuinutiu Nctwllo Co. , 1W N'awuu
New York I llyI-

tllEUSI.VTISM CUHK1) bt ri.bjl HloP-1 To til. : ,

lurtil utbi , will vur ypu. I'rloe Mi . Do * "

Drut i : , MllwauVfcO , Wl .

AVIicro llnl C'unni 1rmii.

Hat dealers buy principally froiu
the English and Italian nu.rUets.
England furnishes still' and Italy soft
hats.

tvnito triiitor HID

The owner of a tannery in which
human skins are sometimes tanned
as a matter of accommodation states
that-In tannltiL' the skin of a tu-rgo a-

very delicate cuticle peels "if. leaving
tin- skin identical with that of tt

white mult. M 1m unites the asser-

tlon that the uegro'u color Is eveu-

"s m deep ,


